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) Now is TheJTime
Get Your Clothes

If you havn't donned your patriotic
boosting clothes, put on that very

suit right now. Anadarko cannot af-

ford to let slip Ihj opportunity to a

tho tract of land Joining town.

If it Is possible to secure a reduction

in the appraisement placed on it by

tho agent of the covernment, It should

by all means be done, and it will re-

quire the assistance of every one to

do this.
Dnn't trt thn Idea that you can

just let it alone and two or threo

men will take caro of It. There must

be a united effort from all, a long

strong pull by every man. In these

davs of commercialism, good things

come only to those who "hustle"
The Arabian Night" with its talea of

riches its bags of gold and chests of

silver wera not taken from Oklahoma

Tho acquisition of that piece of

land means many good things for An

adnrko, and what is good for one is

good for all. What bettors tho con-

dition of Anadarko as n whole will

benefit every individual citizen.

GOVERNOR HASKELL

WRITING A STORY

Governor Uaskell is writing a con-

tinued story on ''state building."
The Governor should know he has

been identified with the building of

the new state since the first day of

the Uonstltutional Convention. He

has been assaiUd by opposing politi-

cians, corporations, and even a presi-

dent of the United States, but ho has

always cume out nn top. Ills frlenns
far exceed his emsmies, and they will

go to the last ditch for him. HIb cni-mie-

headed by Guthrie politicians of

Territorial fame, uro viciously bitter
townrds him, and er.joy the unenviable

reputation of never having been ablo

to conquer or vaniuiehjitm.
His story, although political will

be borne out bv the facts, and will be

interesting reading no matter what

one's attitude toward! the governor

mey be.

For Rent-Sto- re room
west of Posloffice rent
very reasonable, oeej.
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Dinkier. 88-l- f

Listen To Me!

Mebane Triumph
Proves a Success

The farmer llko all other business

men is trying to iccure tho greatest

results and the biggest profits possible.

If ho hears of a good variety or corn

or cotton, a productive and profitable

breed of hogs or cattle ho wants them

and as a rule gets them.
This Is what the dem-

onstration work of Bureau plant In

dustry is assisting the farmers to do,

and Moon Hester, special agent ot
that department has been able to ac-

complish something in Caddo councy.

For instance;
He has introduced the Mebane

Triumph cotton which is proving to

be i treat producer In this section.

As u result of the work of It. w.
Emerson, one of thn department dem-

onstrators, he was ablo to sell 2100

pounds of the Mebane cotton seed for

$75 which is about $50 more than he

could have recoived for the same if
selling to the mill for oil purposes.

Of course this seed was sold for
seeding purposes, because the far-

mers want the best they can get the.

cotton that produces 'the most lint
Do not forgot about this, and try
some of the Mebano Triumph cotton

next year.

ROCK ISLAND PAYES

TAXES AFTER SUIT

County Attorney Pruett recoived a

check for $0950,20 from tho Itock Is-

land railway company today, payment

of School District and Township taxes

for Caddo county, for the year ending

June 30, 1910. The railroads sought to

enjoin tho counties of the state from

collecting the taxes assessed against

them and the matter was heard in the

District Court of Logan county sever

al weeks ago. The result :s the pay-

ment of the taxes ns given above.

Miss Kate Gordon who is to address

the people of this community Friday

n'ght on the question of woman's suf-

frage, will meet with the ladies of

the M. E. church South, at 4 p m of

tbe seme date. All ladles of the city

are invited te attend,

Mr. J. L. Belcher of Wichita Falls
Texag, isvieltlng with relatives at the

home of W. H. McCord, of thir oity.

Mr. Belcher says the section about

Wichila Falls has been severely sf

flieted with dry weather thi season,

and crops ure not very gxd.
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Did you ever hear of oil burner?.

Did you ever hear that they were failures?

Yes, you have heard that very thing.

Do you know why?

We will tell you.

Because they did not use 'water with'the 6il, and

Because they did not use the proper pipe metal. ,

Can Prove To You

That the Wright burner is a success, and

We don't want your money if it is not.

Call and See US

J. M. WI6GIHS, Agent.
In oflico formerly oacupicd bo By Drlskell Insurance Co.

OKLAHOMA IS FOURTH OUIt EXCHANGE COLUMN

Oklahoma Is tho fourth state In

production of cotton up to October
18, this year. As will bo seen in the
following statistics, tho production
this year far exceeds tho production
for the same period last year in this

state. Alt other big producing states
have fnllen off except Texs nrd
Oklahoma. The following report from
tho census bureau at Washington
gives the production by statos.

Iho census bureas's report on cot
ton, issued at 10 o'clock this mor-

ning, shows 5, '110,900 bales, counting

round bales as half bales, were gin-

ned to Oct. 18 from the irowth of
1010, compared with 5,580,067 for

1903, C,20G,1CG for 1908 and 1,420,268

for 1907 to the corresponding date.
Round balea included this year are

05.106, compared with 83.710 for 1909

118,720 for 1803 and 87,757 for 1007

Sea island cotton ginned this jear
was afi,321 bales, compared with 80

482 for 100", 32,013 for 190S and 18-- ,

776 for 1007.

Uy states the number of bales'gin-ne- d

and the 1909 total to tho corres-

ponding date were as follows:
Stat- e- 1910 1909

Alabama 523,061 512,313

Arkansas 101,111 330,884

Florida 2G,837 35,000

Georgia 914,505 1,113,241

Louisiana 113,202 148,977

Mississippi 351,301 390,090

North Carolina 219,912 255.050

Oklahoma 419,983 329,429

South Carolina 513,512 024,301

Tennessee 57.C58 101,250

Toxas 2,003,743 1.075,427

All other states 7,770 19,891

The distribution of sea island c t- -

ton for 1910 by states is: Florida 9,

891; Georgia, 11,250, and South Car-

olina, 1,207

OKLAHOMA SUGAR?

CAN YOU BEET IT?

Chiokasba is looking out after a
sugar beet factory. Well, abe had

belter, for Anadarko is going to be
in on tbe running. There is no reason

why sugar beta cannot be raised in

Oklahoma everything aUe . grows

here. The Commercial Club bed better
be looking after this matter. Sandy

wile are the home of the sugar beet,
and wo have o'er ty in Oklahoma.

Let '8 see that Chickasha does not

have all the burden nf Investigating
the sugar beet industry.
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List Your Properly In This

Column. It Brings Results.
10 Cents a Line for

One Week

For Sale
I Cheap, Good span of mules.
wsgon and harnuss. Mrs. White,

To Trade

8dlf

vVlll trade phonograph and records,
in good condition, tor wood or foer.
Inquire at Democrat ofTico. 78 d--

Business tor Sale
Good business in Anadarko for sale.

Money maker. Splendid location,
good trade, best of reasons for sell
ing. Would consider 40 acros good
land on trade. Write Hox 674.

8 d-- tf

For Sale or Irade
Standard Encyclopedia set nnd

bookcasr, practically new, will sell
at big discount for cash, or will trade
for corn nnd hay, or fuol. Inquire
at this olllce. d-- tf

For Sale or Trade
Taid up scholarship In

Correspondence School. What
have you to tradnT Call at this

For Sale
FOK SALE Or will Jtrado for a

faim the Edwards Building, (two
stories) South Side. Squaro, suitable
for Boarding Horse, Hotel or Factory
No reasonable olfcr refused. JMako
your own terms.

W H Edwards,
820 Gist Oakland Calif.

For Sale

loi' acres, well improved. 8 miles
outheast of Aiadarko. Inquire of

J" IF Mori 18.

For Sale or Trade

Tbree second bend turrle and three
buggies. Will sell cheap or will
trade for eo-n-

, oats, or hay. Call at
South' Side wagon yard, Anadarko
Okie. 80-d- tf

For Sale
Six room house, splendid location,

close to school and church. Part
cash, part time, easy tetmi. Good
bam, eistern and walk1, large porches,
fiult trees, electric lights. House
newly painted and in good condition,
box 92, Anadarko. Ok'a., or inquire
at Democrat office. 78
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ental Work
MY prices in all lines of dental work will be in

with the Short Crops- - If you are wear-
ing artificial teeth that are not satisfactory, Dr. Black
wishes to assure you that he can

Make Teeth That You Can Wear

and use, and that will please you. Dr Black does all
kind of Dental work. You can now have any dental
work done here that vou can have done in any of the
larger cities of the North or East. Dr Black has ono
of the best modem, modernly equipped offices in the
Southwest, including electric appliances, compressed
air attachments and in fact -- every modern appliance
that can be procured to eliminate pain during .dental
operations. Dr Black

Extracts Teeth Absolutely Without Pain

Special rates on all contracts during the next 30 days.

0. E. Black, M. D., D. D. S.
Office Phone 31G, Residence Phone 157. Office over

Eccleston & Coggins furniture btore

THE MATINEE

GIRL COMPANY

Scores Grand Success
at the Anadarko

Opera House
Last Night

The play goers of Anadarko who

sat to the performance last night
were nlghly pleased with tho dainty
classical members nnd convulsed with
laughter by the funny nntics and com- -

edyjllnes dolivered by tho first andonly
real Dutch comedian to envado this
suction of Oklahoma. Mr. tiroes is cer
tainly one funny man supported by
n company of real artiste,

It is useless to go into details
there's nothing to say only "good"
for this splendid company. They pleas
ed the peoplo and made good to Man-

ager Vernon guarantee and if tho
next ttraction is in keeping with the
class tho Anadarko Opera Ilousa man-

agement will soon havo the confidence
of every play goer in tho city,

Up to District Court
D. S. Uumbaugh was bound over to

tho district court by Judgo Holding
yesterday, It was charged by Mayor
W M. Plum that Uumbaugh gavo a

tnortgago on certain property to
secure a noto In tho Bum ol $420,90,

and afierwarJs dispostd of the prop
erty, His bond was fixed at $800.

Governor Revoked
Ai Clark's Parole

Al Ulnrk whowas convictod of viola-

tion of the prohibition low and sentenc
ed to" a fine of 960 and SO daye-iirj- ull

was paroled by Governor Haskell June
18, 1010. It seems that Al had not
kept the conditions of hie parole, and
complaint was made to the governor
who revoked the parole granted in

J me, and Clark was again recommit-
ted last night to serve out the sen-

tence of the court.

J. II. Mltchel of Conway. Pa. en-

gineer on tbe Pennsylvania linea, Is
visiting relative at the home or
County Attorner Pruett this week.

Mr. II. T. Mil's, prominent farmer
and stock dealer shipped a car load of
hogs to Oklahoma City last week.

Total

kla Hialorior

Must Serve Sentence

Marian Kurnutt, who was convict
ed on a charge of gambling somo

time ago was committed to the county
jail last night by sheriff flnker, to
rurve out the sentence of tho court.
Aftr conviction Kurnutt gave bond
and left tho city. He has lust
recently returnid.

Still Growing

Tho growth of Anadnrko is slow
butsuro,

Last night tho population was in-

creased by the arrival of a lively boy
of regular Oklahoma weightfat the
homo of Mr, nnd Mrs. MeSpnrran on
West Broadway,

Mrs, Nellie Woolery, who has been
spending the past few months in Ilos
well, New Mexico, has returnod to
the delight of her many friends,

The order of the Eastern Star held
nvtiy interesting session last eve-

ning which was well attended. Mr,
nnd Mrs. John Moxwoll wero initiat-
ed Into tho mvsterles of the order
after which refreshments wero ser-

ved.

Dr II II Wynne, specialist of tho
eye ear, noso and throat, of Okla-

homa City will be professionally in

Anadarko, Friday, Nov. 25. Glasses
fittec. Inquiro nt either Drug Storo
or Bryan Hotel, 20 d-- w i

Chickasha Milling Co. 13- - G

Strayed Black mare, colt b eld)
also bay horse, about 2 years old.
notify W. M. Plum. 21- -t

Wanted Two nicely furnished
rooms for light housekeeping by young
couple. For particulars call nt this
olllce.

It's The World's Bost

No one has over mado nBTave,
ointment or balm to compare with
Bucklin's Arnica Salve. It's the ono
perfect healer of Cute, Corns, Burns,
Bruises, Sores, Scalds, Boils, Ulcers,
li:ema, Suit Ilhoum. For Sora Byes,
Ca.d Sores, Chapped Hands or Sprain
it's upreme. Infallible for Piles. On-

ly 26c at Pioneet Drug Store.

DA. H. H. WYNNE
OKLAHOMA CITY

Practice limited to diseases of
the eye. The fitting of glasses
receives my attention.

e
! ANADARKO, FRIDAY. NOV. 25

Inquire at Either Drug Store

Report of the Conditions of

the Anadarko State Bank
A Anadarko, in the State of Oklahoma, at the
close. of hubiness Sept 1st, 1010.

KESOUHC1S8

Loans end Discounts 1181268.48
Overdrafts, secured himJ unsecured 461 IK)

Stuck, bonds, warrants, Etc S9.864.88
Hanking bouse, furniture and fixture 8.888.83
Due from banks ; 81.960.10
Checks and ether eaait itens... 6.646.48
Cash in Hank 27.698.87

LIABILITIES

.8816.1 IMS

Capital titok uaiil in 8.000,00
Surplus fund 1,000,00
Undivided profits, less expenses, taxes paid.. 5,167,56
Due to banks (deposits) 57,586,80
Individual deposits subject to cteek,, .... ..181,055,56
Ti nf cottiflcutes of deposit 17,870,11
Co iter's checks outstanding 27,082,P1
Liabilities other than thoBe above staled,... 5,82

Total $205,117,15

State of Oklahoma, County of Caddo, ss.
I, Boone D Hite, Cpshlcr of the above named bank,

do solemnly swear that the above etatcmnt is truo to
tho best of my knowledge and belief, so help mo God.

BOONE D HITE, Cashier.
Subscribed end sworn to before me this 7th day of

Sept. 1910. W I LACY, Notary Public.
My commission expires Feb 11, 1910,

W F Dietrich, M L Hite, Directors. I


